Intrarenal urothelium proliferation: an unexpected early event following ischemic injury.
Identification of renal cell progenitors and recognition of the events contributing to cell regeneration following ischemia-reperfusion injury (IRI) are a major challenge. In a mouse model of unilateral renal IRI, we demonstrated that the first cells to proliferate within injured kidneys were urothelial cells expressing the progenitor cell marker cytokeratin 14. A systematic cutting of the injured kidney revealed that these urothelial cells were located in the deep cortex at the corticomedullary junction in the vicinity of lobar vessels. Contrary to multilayered bladder urothelium, these intrarenal urothelial cells located in the upper part of the medulla constitute a monolayered barrier and express among uroplakins only uroplakin III. However, like bladder progenitors, intrarenal urothelial cells proliferated through a FGF receptor-2 (FGFR2)-mediated process. They strongly expressed FGFR2 and proliferated in vivo after recombinant FGF7 administration to control mice. In addition, IRI led to FGFR phosphorylation together with the selective upregulation of FGF7 and FGF2. Conversely, by day 2 following IRI, renal urothelial cell proliferation was significantly inhibited by FGFR2 antisense oligonucleotide administration into an intrarenal urinary space. Of notice, no significant migration of these early dividing urothelial cells was detected in the cortex within 7 days following IRI. Thus our data show that following IRI, proliferation of urothelial cells is mediated by the FGFR2 pathway and precedes tubular cell proliferation, indicating a particular sensitivity of this structure to changes caused by the ischemic process.